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T7i Week Jn the
TP HE great battle in Fjander.
JL a lull of a dav in. th fighting
timing its ptrcjtig offensive two objectives ,lw"jg

tlie hilt to h west' ot Minnt Kfni1hl where the
enemy gained a foothold and another oit the Voor-meiee- le

sector, ahouf Vo milei directly south of
Ypres, 'A

After de otmg the, fitt three days ot last week
to preparations the, Teutons launched their latest
phase of the great offensive on Wednesday and
there have followed days of intense anxiety for,
though the Allies have held splendidly to tlx south
thev have been forced back along Messines ridge
and have lost the commanding position at Mount
Kemmcl where they nbw suffer the disadvantage
previously operating against the Germans, they
must fight up from lower ground.

It was on Friday that this serious titm was
reached.. Bravely as the Allies fought, they were
overwhelmed by superior numbers and were
forced to give way-- The seriousness of this situ-

ation was at, once evident to the observer and. al

part of

Wapacitafttig

I'ecMes
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though there was a lull in the violence the Hun L

effemivt on Saturday the aspect a uch on

night that numbers of military observers
believed it woold found advisable for the Allies
toabandon the Ypres salient and to fall back to
new positions.

If this be found necessary the enemy will have
achieved its pHrpose of its recent drive on the
northerly side of "the loop" and will have secured
much more elbow room, at the same having
uvnided the threatening dancer an Allied
punter on that the line

to
that

to
also

of

time
of

compelled an abandonment of most of the territory
previously gained.

In one aspect the situation on Saturday night
resembled that of the week before, there was a
pause in the German offensive.. The Hun losses
have again proved tfiormows and it is once more
impossible to attempt to proceed further without
reinforcements, the bringing in of reserves of fresh

' men. But there the similarity ended, yester-
day the Huns resumed the offensive.
' One Week ago yesterday the Americans and
French administered a defeat to the enemy at
Seicheprey. recovering ihe ground lost the pre- -

vious-- day and that ground they have since re-

tained. AJoiig the rest of the front on day
i there was little to report except preparations.
5tnce then other American troops have seen severe

v fighting with the French in the Hangard' sector,
the, Berlin reports of Saturday night telling of

V'rtronwUckon'.tN Hangard woods, rhiefly' by
T Americans 'IburirfiBf the week there has'leeii ron-V- .'

fciderable heavy fighting in that sector with the
,

v French and Americans making some gains in the
' last few daysV

. V "Wrf 'Tuesday' . the military engagements were
e rriostly'.lotat in character the awaiting the

expected attack of the enemy which was actually
launched upon two distinct sectors next day.

Wednesday morning the enemy launched
a .great offensive frotri"' Vpre': to. of the
Somme arid agaiust the FrancoAmerican front
from its junction with the British to south of Mo-reui- t:

Desperate efforts were made to break
throufch along the Luce and the Somme River and
on-th- e Lawe River, in Flanders. But one position
of importance was secured by the enemy and the
Hun. losses were horrible to contemplate.

On Thursday the opposing armies were Kicked

in' grim combat with little change in the general
line. On the Araien front the

these

enemy liulitint; fron- -

ard from the rranco-Amenca- n torces, who na not
fall back' far. Klsewhere on that front they were
thrown back and on Saturday night had made no
appreciable progress toward Amiens. It was on

that flay it became evident that to the north the
commanding position of Mont Kemmel was the
enemy's immediate objective. Tremendous mass
ed attacks were made upon it.

Oil Friday the Huns won this objective and al-

though the British countered heavily they were
unable to regain this lost footing. This was the
nearest approach to disaster of the entire week's
fighting it is this loss that renders the doubt-
ful tenure of the Ypres salient by the British. It

cuts a dep wedge into the British line and opcu-- 3

danger of being outflanked.
Saturday there was a fell in infantry fighting to

the south as well as to the north and such fighting
as did occur arose from the aggressiveness
of the Franco-America- n forces.

It was anticipated that the next Teuton drive
WXJuld be on the hills to the west of Mount Keiu-me- l

and the expectation was 1xrne out yesterday.
On those hi Us the secured a foothold at
one point.

" It was on Wednesday that the great naval coup
Upon Zeebrugge and Ostend was undertaken and
resulted plendid success in practically closing
the channel at' the former German submarine base
through the sinking of cement laden ships It
Was a daring move and well deserved every whit

of tbeucce9 which it achieved. It will take weeks
at least for the to open thi channel.

There have been indications during the week

that Holland would be forced to throw its ut,-int-

'"jtWbalance Uie Allies' but latest reports
indicated the Dutch fear a fate similar to tint
Belgiuflt and they appear to be yielding generally
to thjr Huu. demands. The agreement as to the
Limburg, railway would give to the Germans ,t

direct railroad connection with Antwerp.
Qtv the Italian front there has been some hcavv

fighting without decisive results and it is indicated
a'Auitro-Germa- n offensive impends.
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Our War Now
our boys ''over there" are up

They are the aworn statements of
captured by T7erman and released

them for further

N'eish sayn:
saw a female with a Red Cross

serving our.escort of German
deliberately pour the remain-

ing the can on the ground when re-

quested us to have some."
declares:

we asked. two Red Cross ladies

anew. After

foldiers

a glass

I.iege
Red

This was

be

for

that

Allies

Early
south

and

there

a

"with

saying if Vva$ fdr'a wduruled
out laughing and said, 'Noth-

ing
testifies:

Red Cross gave no fool to pris-

oners, otherwise. At times it is shown
withdrawn With kindly remarks

swyte."
llargrcaves.asserts:

personally to get the German
to give our wounded men wa

I saw Some Red Cross nurses
in cans up to our men, show

pour it ort the platform. This
me personally. All water and

refused us. The German
train had their wounds dressed.
us." i

things over .when you begin to
to buy Liberty Bonds, or War

i iixememoer too tnai me in
. . A . I. . I. .1 ..siojj iu uiiiik wiicuicr nicy can

they do their duty.
w. s. s.

To heart Against
(4AVE must form a wall of love and courage

W that they can lean against."
John Masefield. England's famous poet, now

touring the United States for the Red Cross and
to bring home to the hearts of the people over
here a realization of what is needed over there,
thus MiintH the duty of those of us who stay at
home.

A wall of love for our men, struggling in the
mud and the blood at the front, to lean on. A

W all of Love! Not the kind of wall Berger sought
to create in Wisconsin and failed, thank God. Not
a wall rif doubt and skepticism. But a wall built
( ii solid foundations.

A wall of love live none pther will do.

'John Masefield has been two years and. a half
in the trenches of France'ld' hi: pleads ,&Torys.
Love ! Do you know what that means what it
entails?

I.oyalty, unremitting and fervent. Service, per-

sistent and untiring, gifts of time, talent, money,
goods or whatsoever God has vouchsafed to you.
Gifts in a great surging wave to balance the gifts
of those who there, in the crashing hail of iron
death, that

Thev may have a wall of love to lean against!
r W. S. S.

Naked and Unashamed
IN the midst of the great battle the German Km-per-

is said to have been deeply impressed by
the terrible devastation in the battle area. He is

teported to have said to General on Lundendorff :

How glad we should be that our country has
been soared such terrible thinus. hv did we

took Hang-- ; i jn kecoine the bevond our

enemy

in

enemy

of

tiers? Because before the war we always urged
llu' need of armaments. When mankind changes
these things also will change, but first mankind
must begin to change.

The Kaiser is doing his best to conv ince us that
militarism will not be eliminated from the world
with the consent of the present rulers of Germany.
Thev must be defeated by force of arms first. Ger-

man militarism wears no mask It is that
we began to believe the evidence of our eyes and
ears.

w. s. s.
While volunteers have been buying Liberty

Bonds this week and showing their patriotism by
a' backing of cold hard dollars, other patriots have
been doing splendid volunteer work at the Armory
in aiding the draft officials, hut more have been

.it i ll rneeded, it is a service which nas re--ul- ts.

but foot-loos- e citizens can still be of serv'ce
hv keeping in touch with the draft office. Some1

criticism has been voiced because of the few help--

ers for tilling out the questionnaires and the need
of more.

German engineers have begun the construction
f a tunnel connecting I'.urope and Asia according

to plans previously prepared. This ought not to
prove a formidable undertaking since the Strait

f the Dardanelles is only 1475 vards across at its
narrowest point. 'I he Hudson tunnels are 2tXX)

vards long. The (icrinans have also prepared
lans for a I)over-- t alais tunnel but have not yet

j begun work on it owing to unexpected difficulty
'm acquiring possession of the terminals.

It is estimated that Hawaii has on hand ami
j.ivvaiting shipment 70.UK t,,ns of -- ugar. Here are

cWXl.OOO pounds of a commodity w hich mainland- -

ers are conserving. Mi a Inc pounds allowance to
;each purchaser this would till tin- orders for 70.CXX)

families.

Dollars when
bees. Lach one

noys

time

invested in l.ibrrtv Bonds are like
has a stmg for the kaiser.

:'.f iflr"-.-W.-- ..
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BRfeVlTlES
All utomobil ownri who hftv sot

obtained their kutomobilff'aumW UU
will be arrenttd fter "May 1, nci'or.t-ii-

to Sheriff. CH. Bose.
Tin" prfntrlebt 6f .tltff Belgium taby

hoot fiictory thanks all thonf who hav
rtonotivl wool and other raw material.
More ool ia nwdndj be nay.

May 4 ii the data aet for the opening
of bidn for the reclaaiaUnn of Toinha-wa- i

Inmlfl In Hilo, at the office of the
iiirrintinnat Of.' public work.

I'lim-- Kiihlo Kalaaiannole, Delegate
li ('oiixreaa waa eleetej an honorary
member of tb Chamber of Commerce
of llonijulu yeaterday by the hoard
of ilirertora.

(). W. King; deputy Territorial audi-
tor. ha announced that a total oi

I 7. 1.HI for the Liberty Loan ha been
Kubsrribed by 11 'employes of the Ttr-ritor-

on the iaatallment plan.
Work haa already atarted on the new

twelve-roo- arhool bnllding in Kautu-wel- a

I. a tie, adjoining Kauluwela (School,
and the building Is expected to fx
remlv for ue early in, September.

Kdilie Kmita, former , proprietor of
the Anchor (Saloon, haa been refuaed
n pHKiport to ro to Shanghai, China,
bei iiuM be fai led. to make aufflcient
showing why he should travel abroad
during war time,

Three prisoner, who eaeaped from
Mountain View camp above Hilo yes
lerilny were captured.' "Captain of To
In .' Keliihoomann waa obliged to fire
on t of the men before, the capture

its elTecteij.
The funeral services for the late

Kc. (leorge L. Kopa of Kohala, Ha
wnii. were held yesterday afternoon at
KiiwaiahMO Church, Kev. S. I.. Desha
otticiating. The rhurrh waa filled with
hundreds of friend of the deceased.

Kicl.urd Cooke, vice president of C.
Hrewer ft Company, was elected yeater
lay to the vacancy on the board of di
rectora of the chamber of, commerce, to
lill the vacancy rauaed by the death
of Richard Ivera, who waa a member
of C. Brewer k Company.

Walter F, Dillingham waa elected to
the presidency of the Oahu Railway
ii ml Land Company yeaterdav, sueceed
in hia father the iat B. F. Dilliag
Intnl. Harold Dillingham was elected
trenaurer and C. H. Cooke, a director
to fill a vacancy on the board.

Kxpressiona of regret upon the death
of William Cooper Parke and of Fer-
ris (Samuel Hafford have been aent out
by the board of manager of the Ha-
waiian Hociety, 8oas of the American
Revolution, passed at the drat meeting
held following the deaths of those two
compatriots of the society.

For the first time, the.Aew Tiers 8 and
10 are being ued far the anchorage and
diaeharge of vessels. The barge Aea-pulc-

whirh was towed here by tug
Tatooah and arrived Thursday morning
has been tied up since at Pier 8. The
fourmasted schooner Alice Cooke ia dis-
charging lumber for Lewers and" Cooke
at Pier 10.

A board of officer chosen by 'Gen.
Ms P. Winner, to conduct examina-
tion of officer of reserve

rp is combated of Wflj? jnnj Lang
street. Maj." Ueorgei II i nsrv, Jr.,
Fourth Cavalry;;. CapjL' Alexander J.
MeCnnnel, Medical' Keal-rv- e flbrpa. The
examinntiona will be! conducted at
HchofleKl Barrncka.

Doctora A. O. Hodgia and H. . H.
Blogett have been made member of
the medical advisory board by the Oov
ernor at the request of Maj. C. B.
Cooper, Medical Reserve Corpa, in
charge ef medical work for the draft.
Dr. E. J). Kilbouritey ciuiirman of the
nnvisory board, will leave shortly for

trip to the miiinlnud.

The Wnimeu courthouse lot on the
IsIuikI of Kauai was designated a pub
lie park yexterday in an order issued
hv the Governor. The tract contains
22,.1.'M siUHie feet and will be under
the jurisdiction of the board of super
viaors of Kauai. Mokubinia pond, La
liaiiiH. Nruui. Has also set aside in an
executive order. Thin pond has an
area of 7.ti7 acres.

Mark Twain's "The Prince and the
Pauper", it pluy in five acts, has been
selected by St. Louis College for her
annual play. The cast which is a tiig
one contain many who have had ex- -

perieucc on the stage. The play will
be presented in the St. Louis College
auditorium, the curtain going up at
eijjht o'clock. The proeeeda will go
to the Red Cross and the Kalihi Or-

phanage. Tickets are now on snle..

S. Yiunitcln. it Japanese formed the
habit of heating his wife dailv. accord
in to the evidence of Mrs. Yamuda,
who appeared against her husband in
the police court yesterday morning.
When YiniiHiJii varied his usual habit
by threatening to kill his wife, Judge
Irwin decided that things had gone
about fur enough in the Yamnda bouse
hold and placed the head of the house
under ")(() bonds to keep the peace.

Dr. Joseph K. Strode and Dr. Freder
iek F. Alsnp, who were formerly ia
ternes at lucc ii 'a Hospital, and who
volunteered for regular army service
last Hummer, have just completed spe
rial courses for physicians at the army
medical school at Washington, being

faded third and fifth on the list re
siiccto i lv. Before they left for Wash
ington they took Course of training
nt Schofif Id Harritcka; riraty three doc
tors were enrolled. In the course they
have just completed at Washington.

OHiug to the lark of funds, it is the
intent of the license commission to
close ijs office here on April 30. Li
reuse Inspector II ut toll will be retain
ed in the service of the commission un
til the latter purt of Juno. Hutton has
kept up a relentless hunt for "blind
pigs" and "bootleggers" ever since
he bus been in office,, and the liquor li

cense commission Is of the opinion that
he should continue this tfork so long
ua there is money enough in their ap
propi ial ion to pay tha salary of his
office.

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE 8ROMO jUININB
the cauae. Used tho world over

to cure a cold ia one day. Tbc signa-

ture oi E. W. CROVE i on each boa.
Manufactured ty tb TARIS MEDI-CIN-

CO.. Louis. U. S A.

15fl8. --SEMI.WElCLY.
; ' r'
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I 1 uiwyifUAl
1L M. BraWne of Maka'waft, la a gueet

at tha Young Hotel. ;
. '.. , V

HeryJ. Lymaa of Kapoho, flawa
I irueat at tha Toting Hotel.

H. G. Duerfeldt of Hpokaae, U ret
latered at Halekal.nl , Hotel, Walkikl.

Rosa H. Bemrosa. ratnrnad froav a
trip to Hilo yesterday o th Manna
Kea.

W. H. Castle ws a returning suMii.
ger on tb Mauna Kea yesterday froai
nnu, .

P. N. Tuill i her on hi annual
trip to Hawaii, and ia stopping at Hal
kulani Hotel. . .',.,4 .. i,

City Proaorutor Char lea P. ChilHa-- !

worth ia confined to hia home with a
severe esse of erysipelas, '

Rev. and Mr.1 J.- C. Villiers of Wal
luku, were arrival yesterday on the
Mauna Kea from MauL

I. C. MulUrardt. the Hmn Vr.
architect with bia son, is at Haleku
la ni Hotel, WaiViVI.

IT. H. Kodala.Renton, of waa an ar
rival on. the Mauna Kea veeterdav.
Mr. ia a gnest at the Young
Hotel.

Among iiaeoirer arrlvinir hare from
the Garden Island yeaterdav were C.
W. Spitr, H. P. Fav and H. N. Brown.
who are stopping at the Young Hotel.

Judge D. K. Metxger was ao arrival
on the Mauna Kea yesterday from
Hilo. Judge Metxger returned to Ha
waii on the return trip of the Maunn
Kea.

M, F. Proeaer. . of .tho law ,' ira' mf
Frcar, Prosser, Marx and Anderson,
who ia now en route to do laid nervier
in Franco for the Red Cross, will be
carried a a, member , of the chamber
of commerce, hia dues being remitted
by the chamber during his absence,
onrorming to a rule recently adopted.

W. t. g.

ISLAND BOYS ENLIST

Have Joined Engineers For Active
Service

MWre than fifty Island boys and men
have enlisted at tho local army engin
eers' office for ervie with the 20th
Engineera, twenty-on- e having been ac
cepted aince tho publication of the first
list of twenty-liv- e a week ago. All have
paasea a pnyueai examination, and
have aigned up their allotment of pay
for their families, and all have takes
out .war linsuranc. It is expected
that mauy more will be signed up be-

fore the end of the month.
By the time the government is ready

to send them to the mainland, prob
ably the latter part of the first week in
May, the contingent may number sev-
enty fire. They will be given the big-
gest aloha- - deasonatratloa evsr accord
ed young men of Hawaii going forth
to tght for their country. j :p
sfTho last list. Including twentyoae
men, announced yesterday by Lieut.- -

Colonel Raymond, IT. 8. Engineers, ia
aa follows:

Benedict A. Kong, mechanic, nativ
of Honolulu, to aota Engineers. ;'

Georgo 8. Baker, native ef Hondla-lu- ,

machinist, to Locomotive Renoir
Battalion.

James T. Farr, Honolulu, auto me-

chanic, to 20th Engineers,
A. K. Simeons, Kailua, Kauai, elec-

trician, to 20th Engineers.
bamson N. Peneku, native of Hilo,

blacksmith, to 30th Engineers.'
Charles P. Wilson, native of Hono-

lulu, Engine House Battalion.
Abraham K. Hobbs, native of Kilau-ra- ,

Kauai, machinist, Engine House
Bfittelioti.

Bill K. Noble, native of Honolulu,
electrician, Engine House Battalion.

William M. Maxwell, fireman, native
of Honolulu, Engine House Battalion.

Ered Pachero, native of Honolulu,
chauffeur, Engine Hous): Battalion.

Elmer Piianaia, Huelo, Maui, elec-

trician, to 20th Engineers.
George K. Apo machinist, native of

H molulu, to 20th Engineers.
Herman R. Stettin, native of Han

FrsnciseVi, cruahennan, to 28tb En-

gineers, quarry regiment.
Klias B. Bridgewater, native of Illi-

nois, newspaper editor, to 23rd Engin-
eers.

Antone (i. Corrca, native of Hono-
lulu, plumber, to Engine House Battal-
ion.

William hing, machinist, native of
Kanrobe, Oahu, to r.ngin liouae Bat
tallon.

(leorge P. Mrt'olgan, native of Hono
lulu, mechanic to 20(k Engineers.

John A. Ahrhing, native of Kilauca,
Krua.1, electrician, to 20th Engineer

EdwaraVM. Chai, mechanic, native of
Honolulu, to 20th Engineer.

Frank f Rodriguea, Honolulu, auto
mechanic, to 20th Engineer.

John A. Aui, chauffeur, native of La- -

haiaa, to 20th Engineer.

schultzeslaieTto

BE OUSTED, REPORT

Because Herman P. F. Hchultae, for
a number of years the vice president
and treasurer of II. llackfeld
Co. and former consul for Austro Huu.
gnry, refused to attend a meeting or
the directorate, which was held laat
Huturday, his dismissal from his posi-

tion is one of the first matters that
will be taken up when the oew direc-
torate is formed.

An invitation was extended to
Hrliultr.c to attend the meeting last
Saturday. When it was found that he
was not present at the meeting, a mes-
senger was sent for him, which it in

claimed he ignored. The directorate
look on this action as being most un-

gracious and iudicatiug that he has a
strong feeling ' of resentment airainst
the new order of things at H. Hack
feld & Co. Hr.hultxe owns BOO shares
of li. Uackfeld Co. stock.

h ; V

Thoser Who Ought To Know Bet-- 1

ter More Severely Dealt With
,

By Judge Vaughan ' '
,.

thoae
especiallVf American citiiens, may e
peet to Rfctaevero aenteneea In the
federal court' during war time than
their brown, ami yellow brother,! tU
Ihternretotif) ft hieaouM bjllkveJa
the differences la punishment adminls- -

tered .yetiterday morning Jy, Jgdgk
Hdrae Vaagban'fi? aaveral-defenda-

sentenced lo the federal court.
Thi wa especially evident when

Joe J.' Richards, former chief slcward
of the Toyo Risen Kaisha steamer
rlhinyo1 Maru, was sentenced to one
year and one day in Jail , and to pay
fine of 500 for attempting to Smuggle
fourteen tins or opium ashore in Hono-
lulu recently. Other 'defendants in
opium rase, Chinese and Japanese,
were given fighter sentences.

Richards, who i flftr-on- vear of
age and haa been for many year em-
ployed on paaaeager vessels in the
Pacific, waa represented in court bv
Attorney George A. Davis, who made

plea for a light sentence. He told
how the former chief steward had two
sons, pa tho American militarv service
and record of traight dealing for
years!

Th offense was attributed, both by
the defendant and the attorney, to in-

toxication. Richards, however, would
give no explanation of bow or where
he secured the opium, other than to say
it was given to him by a Chinaman
aboard tha flhinyo, whose name he said
be did not know. Besides the plea of
his attorney, many friends are known
to have attempted to get him dealt with
leniently.
Ourtit To Know Better

The judge in sentencing the chief
steward said that he wa a white man
who ought to have known better and
that .he must stand the penalty im-
posed by the law. After another Argu-
ment by Attorney Davia, Judije Vaugh
an explained that he waa somewhat in
the position of a man who regretted he
had to do his duty, but could impose
no other sentence under the circum-
stances.

Later Attorney Davis made a motion
for an arrested verdict, intimating that
the indictment was faulty and that the
statutes prohibiting opium importation
to tb United states did not include
Hawaii.

Richards pleaded guilty to the offense
for which be was sentenced.

Two Qthr confessed opium smugglers
implica(f jn the same trsnnaction were
also aeuteaeied yesterday morning. One
of these, Hit), Hisatomi, a former Jap-
anese quartermaster on the Tenyri
Maru. pleaded guilty to trying to
smuggle ashore a half dozen tins of
the. dope, which was given him by the
other: defendant, Kock Loy, a night
watchman oa the Tenyo, , .

Hiatomi waa seatenced to six month
imprisonment and to pay. fin of 250,
and Kock Loy to nine months imprison
ment, aad also a fine of 250. The Jap
anese wa given th? lighter sentence as
H was apparent he had acted merely as
ait agent for the Chinaman and had
gives the court ail the information he
had. .

' Kock Loy, when asked if he had any-
thing to say, said he hf d a wife, four
children and a motherto support. To
all inquiries as to where he got the
opium, he replied that he found the
package on the boat at three o'clock at
night,
Whit Slaver Sentenced

Elmer Williamson, former board of
health inspector, was another white
American who was given a compar-
atively severe sentence yesterday by
Judge Vaughan, although the defendant
had entered a plea of guilty, before a
verdict was returned by a jury which
tried him on charges of violating the
white slave act and selling liquor to
soldiers.

On three counts for violuting the
Maun Act, NVilliarason as sentenced
to three years imprisonment ami on
four counts for selling liquor to soldiers
to six months imprisonment. However,
all the sentences run concurrently and
three years is nil he will hsve to serve.

John Wntr.on, Jr., a part Hawaiian,
charged jointly with Williamson, who
was convicted by the federal jury, was
given a sentence of two and a half
years imprisonment.

The two men were accused of trans
porting three women to KchOfield
Barracks for immoral purposes; ami,

also supplying .In ...! : .1 L. I.Iat the same time. The women1 involved
pleaded guilty previously and were
given prison sentences,

Charles Pangelinan, who pleaded
guilty another violation of the white
slave law. which had no collection with
the Bohofield case, was fined 4100 by
the federsJ jud(ge.

S1?FTS" INCREASE
AMHTEBDA.M, April 14 ( Associated

Press) A statement in the Prussian
diet by the minister of Railways shows
that theft from freight trains in Prus-
sia last year aggregated a total of rtKire
tnan a I4,imiu,immi. In the last pre-wa- i

that... thnCfra n . V. .... m h........n .. t a...r.,,, u. nuir
were less than a million dollars. The
minister declares that although 4000
railway employes were punished for ,

inert, there seems to be no way of!
stopping this "carnival of robbery i

which he Is compelled to regard as a
"war time evil."

w. a. a.
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Is Belief of Guard

General Is Now Inspecting Bat1
, talions.- - on Maui and , Hawaii.
. Fvprvtfiirtf! In Rflniiin fii" For

The date for the calling out of He-

wn it-- draft registrant ill be issued
shortly ator th teturn ;o Honolulu
oMImarsftJ. lViair;jMkbi;iiow i;-- ,

srWtlTig' thi btftt1im otMheHeoMafr"
'

P. ntnwt t . r . ,.t .- -j u. ...:i cj...ur mi . ii. ..,ui iM unn nil, rutii.
t leiurt, 1 the teUf etpresse, fa jraari

It I also rumored that not less than
300f). fbet) will ,b called to the colors,
and that the army i now assembling
the equipment necessary for such a
large body of men. Hpare equipment
of severe I regiments haa been called
in and the quartermaster dearrment
i now in a state of preparedness to
meet any sudden demands upon It.
Every draftee can be outfitted, from
his campaign hat to hia army shoe,
leggina, uniform, underwear, belt, hav-
ersack, canteen and odds and ends, in-

cluded.
The message which Delegate Kuhio

received at Han Francisco tit before
he sailed for Honolulu announced that
Major General Carter, chief of th
bureau of militia affairs, had written
to the department commander with re-

ference to a proposed enlargement of
the guard to 5000 men and calling it to
service for training, and for more men
for coast artillery service.

(leneral Carter is thoroughly familiar
with national guard affairs in Hawaii,
having' been department 'commander.
He understand every detail of it or-
ganization and personnel, and hi let-
ter was based on hi personal knowl-
edge. Immediately following the re
ceipt of that letter, General Wisssr has
commenced the inspection of the guard
on the neighboring islands, to deter-
mine the fitness of those organization
for service, and upon return and
consequent report of his own impres
sions to Washington, which may be by
cable, and with the' authority which
naturally is vested in the department
commander, the call of the draft men,
it is "believed, will be made public.

Various departments of the militia
and selective draft have had their dut-
ies advaqced to such a stage that they
urc prepared certain mobilisation
duties - which will be imposed upon
them. The medical aide of the draft,
which has been of vast importance to
completing the work, will be called
into action' again immediately tho mo-

bilization order is issued. While Fort
Shaffer may largely used for mobil-
ization purposes, it is said that Fort
Armstrong is also to be designated for
first conceut ration work, because of its
proximity to the quartermaster depart-
ment storelioues ol Allen Htreet, and
the nearness of the United Htates im-

migration station grounds and build-
ings, which could be put to good use.
Kteamer bringing draftees from other
Islands could ktad itheiri draft, .paaeaoera, y

with liquor to soldiers -- "u.i n.-- .r Kui.
n 4Un

to

sir.
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GIVEN PENALTIES

Restaurants and hotels, cafes and
delicatessens who fail to carry out to
the letter the rulings of the Food

are subject to trial by the
Food Administration and if their cases
are flagrant and without excuse their
supplies may be cut off both from the
retailer, through the wholesaler; or the
wholesaler direct, when the supplies
are bought in that manner, says a
despatch from the mainland.

New York City has established a

precedent upon which all the Htate Ail
ministrntnrs may act. In the presence
of (lovernor Charles B. Whitman, sixty
eight restaurant proprietors were ar
rnuged recently before Federal Food
Administrator, Arthur Williams on a

charge of violating the 'meatless day'
regulations of the I'liitcJ States Food
Admiuist ration.

It was the first time that Mr. Wil
liams undertook to enforce drastic
measures against restaurant violators
and he did so before the. hearing was
over by ordering fifty-seve- of- the
defendants who admitted their guilt to
cjoso their places for one day being
t,l following Tuesday. Those defendj
i . . t h,U.j. u.m.U -- nk n A ... I tLla ..tl.
ill iiih r nnu uiniau-i- i limb llir,T t UUKl
prove their innocence were given the
alternative of doing so at an appoint-
ed hearing. Mr. Williams informed all
such defendants that if they were prov-
ed guilty upon trial, they would run
the risk of going out of business en-

tirely, bees use he would recommend to
the 1'nitad Htate Food Administra-
tion that tlteir supplies be shut off
through the wholesaler.

W. . S.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
TRANSPORTED FREE

.rs, April soldiers. . .g v ,. income so inrge a part of the pop- -

uatj1M of i.Bri that it haj ,,,. f()nlu,
nPI;,,Hsarv tu ri..erve p)a,. for tn(,m
; 'fi,i.rB. .nlnvnv vi.uHtinir' four out of nnnroximatelv fortv
piiices in ror ap
peared in subway cars this week for
the (irst time.

Soldiers wounded in action ae al-
lowed free transportation. The French
commuting public is very kind to its
wounded soldiers, men and women alike
freely giving up their scots to men with
the' "blissc" ribbons on their uni-
forms. wan

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fume of ( 'liaiuberliti u 's Cough

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seal dl cough nf the adult or
the i roup u ml whooping cough of the
children. 'lie nine botl.ln serve the
whole fuoii.lv. Tor le by all denle's.
Hensoii, Smith ,v ( o., agtMitJ fur 'lv
wail. kdvt.


